**Name of Board/Commission:** Regional Transit Authority (RTA) Board

**Appointing Authority:** County Executive

**Origin:** Regional Transit Authority Act
PA 387 of 2012

---

**Function**

Regional Transit Authority within “a public transit region”. Initially the Regional Transit Authority created by the bill would be composed of the counties of Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, and Washtenaw; however, other adjacent counties could join the authority under a process provided in the legislation...

---

**Membership Composition:**

Two individuals appointed by the County Executive of a county within the public transit region with the third largest population (currently Macomb County). Prohibits board member from being an employee of the appointing county or city, or an employee of a public transportation provider operating in the public transit region. The bill also prohibits a board member from being a currently serving elected public official of the state or political subdivision of the state.

**Term:** 3 years

**Meeting Schedule:** As announced